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JUDGMENT 

First l{"s!pond 

Second HeSp"lJJld"nt 

TIlE DE.PUTY BAILIFF: This case raises a novel point of law, in this jurisdiction. 

A notice dated 20th IH97 signed by tv1r. J.CJVL Pallot, a Deputy Director 
of the Investments and Securities Division of the Financial Servicer:; Department of the 
States of Jersey, on behalf of ['h8 Finance and Economics Committee, purport.ed 
(the appointnlCnt is disputed) to appoint Pet.er Howal'd Beamli3h of Deloittc & Touche to 
act as inspector to investigate the affairs of an external. company. 

way of background, on 21"[ May 1993, the company, Morgan & Chase 
Financial Corporation Inc. ("the Liberian v/as incorporated in Liberia. Tbe 
COfllpany was incOl'po:l'ated through a registered agent (The International Trust COlllpany 
of Liberia) by :\<k St.uart Mr, is the senior partner of " firm of London 
solicitors know n as Talbot to David. SL C~lair "yho has svvorn 
two affidavits in this matter, the flnn of Talbot is long establish.ed and has dont~ 
business with WiT. lvlotgan for twenty years while he hUR been in and 

another hventy yoars befoT!:~ when he was a solicitor in London before he came 
to eJersey. "'\then I say "business" vvith rvIr. 11organ, that is professional business with his 
finn. or his trust company. lV11'. Tvforgan was, of course, a former Commel"cial Relations 
Officer to the States of ~Jersey. lvh-. IvIorgan has an office trust company, Channel Islands 
and International Law Trust Limited ("the trust company"), On 26th July 1993, 
the trust company 1V8S asked Talbot to otIicBrs fm" the c01npany, frhe 
trust company was asked to act as director and secretary of the Liberian company and a 
cheque for £500 ,vas enclosed \vith the request to cover any fees. The £500 was pr'P81,ni:eci 

by way of "client accmJnt cheque". Then! was a180 (';opied to fvlr. 1101'gan a letter to Talbot 
from Ban:lays Bank in Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands enclusing mandate forms 

pursuant to a fax dated 17th June 1993 \vhich had been sent to fhe Bank b:y 'l'albot 
Cl'€S:l"r, Officers to the Liberian company were provided. They \V·ere ?vIanagers 
Limited find CJ. Law Ivlanagers Limited (t\.vo companies registel'ed lvh-. ?v1organ's firm 
to corporate The companies were registel'ed in Lihcxia. The secretary 
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was C.L Law Service:::: a scc..rctari<J] cmllpany. The two Libi~riaIl 

coml1clIlJleS Hnd the ,Jersey company are controlled Iv1r. f.!Iorgan. 

I\Jr. lvlorgan W88 :informeu 'I'albot Creggy that the 'Liberian company Vi/as to be 
u.;.;eJ fur tbe purpose of {~onlInif:lsions or other monies earned the bb118fici31 
owners from. investment business introduced by such owners to brokers and fu,n,d 
manngers 111 F~uropc and America. TIle Liberian company had bank aceounts In 

and and all this was done on the instruetions of'l'alboL 

the course of the Advocate wit'h the help of :rvrr. mU'~"'H, 
kinJly pJaced before me "\vhate'.ler documents 1 asked to see and it must be said that lVIr. 
IVlorg'lll has behaved most candidly throughout the hearing. The articles of 3ssoci8Lion of 
the Liberian company pursuant to the terms or the Liberian Business COl'porat,ion Act 
state that "the pu..rpose of" tlte corporal£on is to engage in any act or 
which corpora.tions may now Of hereafter he u .. nder the L£ber£on Bu.siness 
C'Ol]JOratr:on Act." to the articles of there 18 one , lVlr. 

u.rluck of 80 BroHll SLret:L, hulJing UlW share aut! one d.in-;ctor, 
namely NIl'. H. Stephens of the same address. 

IVir. Spurlock executed the articles of association at the of the Republic 
of Liberia in \Vashingtol1 D.C. on 21st Ivlay 1993. F'rom investigations cRnied out by the 
Police Foree of the Islands and the States Police in it became dear 
unbeknown to IvIr lVlorgan, the Liberian company had been set up H"", a post for F.l 

fraud. A company formed in the Islands the same name as the Liberian 
company ("the CaYluan company") began to promote a fund known as CapitLil 
G,'owth Fund" ("the fund"). The fund was what it called a pl'e-public 
certificate and. those invited to invest were encouraged to the certificate and return it 
by cDurler either to the aihhess in the Islands of this similarly nBmed cmnpany 
or to effect a \,.'vire transfer to Hill Samuel Bank (~Jersey) Limited in again with an 
account name being the name of the Liberian company. Eight or so investors who were 
duped did just that, but Mr, Morgan had by then receivod instructions from '1'a1bot 

to pay the money over to the bank jn Guernsey where the conlpany had an 
account. Advocate Petit told me that now understood the reason why they had 
received those instructions was because the Jersey account could not have any of its 
funds withdrawn by or fax hut the bank in could. Eight drafts from 
various parts of the world were received ove1' a two wede period and were passed on to be 
deposited in hl.l81m"e"c. 

I have an affidavit of John Charles lVIarett PalloL, Depllty Director with the 
Financial Services Department. To his affidavit he attaches a letter sent to him JYlr. 
Nkholas rvTorgan, of !vlr. ])mrid lvlorgan) and a diredor of the trust company. In the 
terms of his letter he says this:-

"Th.-e Administrator w£thin our office to provide any 
adm_inistrative senJ/:ces to this C:olfijJGny Gnd to liaise with, Talbot 
obtained 1)a.rions i;a.nh in/ormat£on OB to ol cOln1nission into the 
Cornpo.ny's bank aCCOl,01ts and cOlweJ'ed this immediately to Ta.lbot Creggy. 
Again at aLis .stage UIC lDere not nUlde all...'Ore by Ta/bot Creggy or any other 
party 0/ the existence of the Heritage Capital Grol-vth Fund or an:y 
connection between the Company and any slLch fund. Periodl:call.y the 
Administrator carn:ed out various banJcin.g trans(1ctlons upon the direct 
instructions 0/ Talbot Creggy or the£r client and there was no S1J;gl1£'lt1on 
tha.t the company was £rwolued in any or improper activity, [at(~ 

u"nn~ 1993 we were requested to open (1 further bank account to be operated 
by certain indiu£duals l.ohose passpDrt details {.vere by 1(:z.Jbot 

lFe Acconnts to be prepa.red by the clients for a1Jproval 
the Director in the usuaZlJ1(1J'. 
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"lit this point in time. ou.r AdministratDr hw] been requ.ested rlh,lbDi, 
to (oru'ard bu.nh si'atell1ents and other infonnat.ioTL to the r:Uen[s or their 
representatiues £n the {slands, JJ 

Mx. 'N,icholas iVron7an 

for me to set out fuxther a 
letter js very frank and helpful anr1 it .lS necessary 
extract f1'0111 it:-

"lVe were then conta.cted by Lau..')'ers in Cyprus to advise that onc of their 
clients had sent money to the Cornpan), in the Ca)'lfu.zn Islands and that 
there had been ,,;:.0 coniinn(ltion that such funds had, been received. jilt fuirIr8 
COTnlnu-nicat£ons lucre d£rected D)' my lather to T'albot iDho adu£sed 
us by letter dat,ed 14th December 19.93 t.ha.t thel:r client had GB8Ured them, 
that there wetS nothing illegal or wrong or any lrau.d connection with the 
companyadminl:stered. ,De were contacted Talhot '8 
client direct with regard to the appointment Dj' replacerneni officers cr-nd file 

received £nstnJciions fo GPpOl~nt three ind£pid.u.als as Directors and Ofticers 
in OUf 

By /czxed lett.er dated 23rd Decentber 19.98 to the client we wiuised that we 
l-uere £nstrncting local _Advocat.es to m,ahe a Representation to the Court lor 
directions having regard to our position (IS Adm,£nistru.tors before 
transferring adm£nistration and any /nnds l.uh£ch we current.ly held. iVe 
recommended that the client shonld arrange tor separate representatr:on in 
relation to slLch Cou,rt Representa.tion. After careful considerauon lflY father 
dedded that it ruas not then appropriate or possible to ma./w a 
Representation to the Jersey Court in relaaon to a L£berian Cornpany and 
sl.Lbsequ,(;ntl)' m}' fa.ther was a.dvr:sed that the new administrators to be 
apP01:nted had declined to accept thef:r appo£rLtment. 111)' father then reverted 
to T't.llbot clients deta£ls of alternadue otl£cers to be 
GPpo£nted. Jv[y fa-ther also made further enquiries of former Caym .. an 
Shareholders in 0111' Trust Company as to any local developments in this 
InaUer and was advised that lour individLwls had been charged UJr:th 
conspiracy to defrand in Ca,:;nnan. During the same pCJ'£od we rr:cei!xd 
seueral cmrununications froi'n investors who had apparently sent rnonies [or 
ate purc/tu"se of shares in the Heritage Capital Growth Fund anA ult£molely 
Iny father aduised the same t.hat we were no longer the 
Company and that they shou..ld cOJnlnunicate d£rectly with the client or the 
Canadian Lawyer who we had been advised was dealing with these. l17.atters. 

rny fath,er contl:nued t,o l£Cl-ise w£lh Talbot l:n relatl:olt [.0 any 
correspondence recei.ned in rel.::zt.ion to thi,s Jnatter. }'i:;: father ind.£.caied to 
Talhot that he was concerned (liJOfLt the unsatisfactory 
p,}s,ition that tue ho,d been in and [.11.0_1 Ll-'e had qyite proper!:,>, relied on 
Talbot to carry GiLt proper du.e diligeitCe procedLtreS before Q.shing lLS 

to cuiministrative services lo the Company. 'l'albot confirmed 
that the request to incorpora.te. the Company and to proUl:de officers had been 
receh .. 'ed from a Canadian lnvestrrtent cUeni with whom had ha.d a 
uJorking relationship for some years and they agreed that in the event tha.t 
we were to receioe any further correspondence or enquiries tue should copy 
this to them a.nd they would lake it up with their or£ginal Canadian cl£enL 
During the latter part, of 1994 where we received an.)' communications in 
relat£on ta the Compa.ny u..:e ashed the corre8pondents to cOJlf.nnInicaie loith 
Talbot Creggy as [('e were unable to assist them. Subsequently TCIlbot o"'''"''\' 
confl:rmed the name, address ana other deta.ils 0/ their original instru,ct£nJ! 
d£ent so that all correspondence and enquiries received £n relation to tl;:: 
C'ornpany could be ditect~d !-o fdm. The client identified by Talbot Cregg)-' as 
beneficial ou;rwr conto,cted my father in ... 4pril 1.9.95 a.nd it wa.s clear from 
this comm.,unication that he U,'Q,S a. Canadian Barrister and Solicitor. He 
aduised that he hnm,V notlu:ng a.boi..Li Ih£s ]JGri/:culaT company and 
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recomrn.ended that roe should direct all cr;rres,piJiul""lce tv (nwther V! 

Canada who had previously been in comnw,n£c{]t£on Lui!.h In)' father. 

fafher made £t uery clear to 7b!bot Cregg)! that, I..{)C were rnn,st concerni:.'cl 
Cl!. the apparent confusion Duer beneficial ownership and the fact that lW-on.e 

(1)OS appearing to tahe responsibilil-y for tlte Company or its 
father rnade U very clea.r to 'Ihlbot that un:th. 
instances l1)here Eve Luere asked to or wiminJstraf.DTs we 

would be relying UpOlL tll.ciF Firm to carry ont due. 1lI"",en.iCe 
ht accordance with Le.Lt'! Society Regulat£ons and Guidelines and to provide 
us wl:th proper information tn:aL to the beneficial Ollm.er, the aci£uitie.s 
of the Company a.nd the ;sou,ree 0/ £ntroducttotL and a.n)' (JSS(dB to be dea.lt 
I-oith by the particnlar !,()JnpCUl,:V. 

It is clear that the Liherian company and those ao.mmlS'''''l"lflg it in 
been hoodwin.ked in an audacious fraud \vhere perhaps as little as $80,000 and 
no more than 8800,000 hus been spiJ'ited away. 

'rhe Island company is in liquidation. Both G'"Ylmm Islands Police and 
the States of PoUce arc to investigate the fraud. In MarCLl, 199·1 the 
Cayman company pleaded guilty to conspiracy to defraud. 

The Attorney GeneraL rightly in my view, has stated in that as this 
was not, on the information available t.o him, a serious or fraud, he dOGS not teel 
able to use his powers under the I have to say, 
in order for the to be as compJete as possible, that Mr', lVTorgan and [he cl irectors of 
the trust company were Lo submit to an investigation under that Jaw, 

As I have said, on 20th January, 1997, the second was appointed by 
the Finance and Economics Committee to act as to investilg'tte the affairs of the 
Liberian company under Part XIX of the Companies (Jersey) Law IB9L 

In his affidavits IVlI'. 1'Iorgnn says: 

"1 am not u.nwilling to assist the Financial Services but am 
constrained by rules of professional privilege as regards lhe of 
confidential in/onnation and I understand that the departrnent s action is 
influell,ced by cornplaints iT(}l!t in.,u2slors who received pronwdolull 
rnoter£al with regard to the fund fronl the Caymal/, compan.y! 1110rgan & 

to u)/wm, Of' to u)/wse Hquidator, any claims should ha.ve. been 
submitted. Jt 

It has been said and the Crown Advocate 1.'111' l\IIatthcws repeated it he fore 
us: "dersey i8 jealoas 0/ its financial reputation ", The of an irlspector 18 a 
statutory and no amount of jealousy \vill establish the of the 
inspector in this case unless his appointment faUs within the statutory meaning. 

The appointment of an ]s made under pad XIX and Article ] 28 of the 

~~~;;~~"~:;~~';~~:!"~,:~.1~~1 as amended. Article 128 of the Law i:1pplie~; t.o 
Y' and has effect in relation to external companies hy virtue of the 
provisions of Article 140. 

The question that I have to decide on the Hmired facts available to me is wheth~r 
the Liberian company is an external company (Article 140). 

An Gxternal company 1S defined by Article 1 of the jaw as "0 corporate 
l.J.Jhich is outside the island and which ca.rries on business in th.e 
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island or which has an address in. th_e ishuHl rvhich IS used 
pu?poses its bllsiness . .!f~ 

1"'-118 L .. jhs1'lan eompany is 
representor rnaintain,s t.hat> 

a ~~ompany incorprrrate.d O'utside the -t::::.1a.n(L The 

-j. it did not cal'zy on bu.siness in the island, and 

2. it did not have an address in the island ,,'vhkh was used r~,::g1Jla:rJy fm' thi:: })UrpO:3CE, 

of its businesB. 

There- is nD conjunction in the de'finit,jon between the two 
issues. JThe \-'lOrd used is "or" and not "and". In draftsman's usage, and a~ the 
Cro>;'vl1 Advocate has argued before me, ~~and~' is and ,'O!'~~ There 
can obviously be a il{:;eessity in certa.in cases in out the- intention of the 

gi,;la.tllre to substitllte "and~~ for ·'or" and vi.ce versa, do not concei\-ye that to be the 
case here. 

"'.That falls to be mte:"lJl['et:ed are the \vords "which has an address in. al,e island 
u)ldch. is used the purposes its business}'. 

It is dear to me that the Jersey statute was based on the .;.:t;.JJYIE':Bl= 
£".:.L~"" which was a consolidating Act. 1 n that A.et the words "external arE- not 
used. The words there used are "oversea which is defined in Section 7·'f.'j in 
this way: 

':'-oversea conlpan)"~ means 

(a) a cOln1)(lny incorporated elsewhere than in Great Britain 

(b) 

the com.m.encem,ent of this establishes a of business 
and 

a company so 
established (t 

which before that comlnencernent 
business and continues to have an established 

business in Great Britain at that contmencem.ent-". 

The representor accepts that the c;orporate directors were at 811 tin1es managed 
and controlled by :r..1r. rVforgan and that the LiberinIl company is resident in It 
seems to me necessary to establish whether or not the company carried 011 a "business" in 

at all. If T conclude that the Liherian eompany was on a business then, as 
it is and controlled and resident in .it would be carrying on a business in 
the island. This would enable the Committee to appoint an inspp('t-ol' under A, .... bcle 128 of 
the LrHv. 

As Lindley LJ said in .!1Qjls.l':.Jl1i.il0f (188"1) 27 ChD 71 at 88: 

word 
lvord 

"lVhen lDe laD/:;: into the dictionaries as to the of the 
Hbusiness';" I do not thinh th,row lnuch upon it. 'The 

nteans alrnosi an.ything lvhiell. is an as 
(usttn,gl,t!.':n",a. (roln a pleasure - which is alL or 
dItty which rcu/.w·es attention is a business - J do not thinh tDe ean 
get ntuch aid 

HeifWlU gUlltarlce m Council in 
HJ,.;rr,gjll~:.l&JidnJ.llliLYJlli'g£t'1,::.!I".""r.?_LQli!lliill.QJ0&Y!?Il1iQ (1978) 3 -,".1Jl ER 1] 85 PC but 
I will refer only to part of the headnote which says:-
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its lnurwrrriuliun 
(':on.str:t.uled the Oit 

the purpose compony! if t.l- company u,'ut; U),corpo1'oted 
Us .sharpholrlers the.n. pn:rnu Ilse to lI;h£d~ {t. PUL/; Lts 

assets alliJHl-nted lu the ,;z1r1'1'iI12 011 

that is Hot Hl hut it is, in my \'ie'\v, a in the 
d'tl'edioll. \:i'\'b,at Advocate l?etit aTgw:.'s is that iL eannot be a valid argument that the 
business uf the company was to defraud invc-stors \vho respunded to the ill\ritation to 
del)Osit funds 1,yit,b the ,Libcl'lall company or LhQ company. That. 
is .not the 'vVhoe\'cr the ,\vas ~;vho acted on instruction"" to oren tjH~ 

bank acconnt, to recei ve and b-::i pass th.cse nwn..ir:::s on t.o Cl Uf:'Tl'li::"e)' 

heJicv(;rJ that the con1pany was C:llTvinF on its hnvfuJ IHlsiness. It ,,",2E'H1S to me that the 
Island 

COlnpall.'/ was put in!:!) liquidnt.[ol1. 

he its repi'eCCellliOllUll thel'e is an open Wllnlin from the l"epre:sentol': 

"There u . .II:ll be fu.r COlwefJl.wnces I;n the euent tha.t the Court. 
concludes lhai the mere opero,thm of a bank:. account £n Cllnonnts to 
"",.""",.a DUt a lnLs£nr.ss here. The gra.nts w£dc pmuers to [,he 
Cornm-ittee to appoint inspectors a.nd ben"i':.",:crl owners me.)! be lDath to Ue 
exposed to s7.[.ch pOII:en" 

fhere/IHT lo lrrMl,s/er or 
£nco!]Jorate:c! compnnic,s in 
r:sland:;; hanks m.a)' (x/.<m be 

{jJJite InnfWUI'" rf'Q.SOIJ..S (:liel1Ls l!Wy be reluc/mtL 
io adrn£nistrnt£oE n{ m.c;iniahl, the 

and [he of moneys I.,tn:th.£n. the 

I can dl'fl\V little !:Jssishl,nce from the large I11.Unb61' of t:ases that: both CI.H1TIse,1 
have \rery and mmJel'l" drawn to my attentjo:n. 

Advocate Pebt argues strongly that B company cannot be in business if its 
business is not authorized by the cO.mpuny uut 1 anI not concerned \vith the activities of 
the villains vvho adivaled the fraud through the cOIupany. The bU8ine~s of th8 
Liberian company cannot indude the business of a named Ca:;nnan COlTI.pally. I 
take the view that the officers of the Llber.ian company were completely duped (and I do 
not criticize them in. uny but in up the bank :lGCOunts, HI 

cunfirming instructions on the telephone, in receiving the eight cheques and in l!iN;jfl~ 
t.hem on to Cl-uernsey in my vicyv, chey \vere carrying on a bus]l1c;si'" 
so rcguhlrly and 1 rlecline to order that the of the lmSp,sc,"or 

20th (Janv,al.'Y l.DD7 \vas lnvnhd and In so doing I confirm his "['F""",u 

Cc!mpcmi.cs (dcrscv) La\v 1 :J~)1: ArUcle 128. 

Rolls -v- Mjllf?f (lS8A) 27 Ch. D.7 L 

wen:: doing: 
noLice dated 

Arnet"ica.n Leaf Company Sdn Bhd -'V·- Djrector General of Inland Re"/{:lluc 
:3 .A11 ER 1185 P,C. 

In re London United. Investments pJ.c. [lDf12] Ch. 5'78. 

Adiesselk:lber, 
.K.B,222. 

mps,,,o "Hcrcules" -v- Grand Trunk Pac.ifiD mu"","" COfnpUl1)i 




